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Tl ClnbernMorliU Nominations.
ThIi politicians of the State, of both parties,

are beoomlng deeply Interested in the Guber-

natorial nominations of their respeotke

organizations. They feel that Pennsylvania

la debatable ground, in view of the reaalu of

the eleotiona of the last two years, and that

Wise action on the part of the Democracy,

oombined with a weak nomination by the

Republicans, wonld very probably secure the

eleotion of the Democratic candidate by a

greater majority than Jadge Sharswood re

ceived in 1867.
The chief contest in the Democratic rank

is betweon two of the great railway kings of j

the State Judge Packer, who owns an enor-

mous amount of railway property, and George

W. Cass, the President of the Pitttsbnrg, Fort j

Wayne, and Chicago Railroad; and while there
is some danger of a collision of these heavy
trains that would result in mutual destruc-

tion, it is generally supposed that Packer or

Cass will be the Democratic nominee, and that,
in either case, the Demooratio party woald

make a bold and vigorous oanvass.
The Republicans of Pennsylvania should be

warned, not only by the result of the eleotion
here In 1867, but the result in New York last
year, of the necessity of plaoing in nomination
a popular and unimpeachable oandidate. There
la but little vitality left in the old is3ues gene-

rated by the war, and the people are growiug
more and more anxious in regard to the char-
acter of the men who solicit their suffrages;
SO that the coming campaign will, to an unu-

sually large extent, be controlled by personal
influences.

Several months will elapse before the Re.
publican State Convention will assemble, and
a warm discussion of the merita of the re-

spective candidates is now progressing, an 1 a
very decided feeling of hostility to the renoini
nation of Governor Geary has been displayed.
He has made a great many bitter enemies anl
comparatively few warm friends during his
offioial term, and there is a general conviptiou
that it would be dangerous to make him the
Republican standard-beare- r in a olosa cam
paign.

It is either Governor Geary's fault or his
misfortune (and for practical purposes it
matters not which), thit he has failed to
realize the expectations of the people. AUV.ra
at Harrisburg have gone from bad to worse
during his ocoupancy of the executive chair;
and although his friends allege that it is unj ust
to hold him responsible for the weakuess aud
corruption of senators and assemblymen, they
can Bcaroely pretend that he has championed
thb real interests of the State, and fought thi
good fight of honesty, with any remarkable
degree of zeal, earnestness, or Intelligence.

lie has also failed to make a good impres-
sion either upon the politicians or the masses
with whom he has been brought into oontaot,
and any prestige he may derive from his
triumph in 180U (when all the Northern
States were carried by overwhelming majo-
rities, through the aid of Johuson's perform-
ances in swinging round the circle), is more
than counterbalanced by his present unpopu-
larity.

The number of new candidates entering the
field is of itself a sufficient, indication of the
prevailing indisposition to compliment Geary
with the empty honor of a reuominatiou.
Among those named are General John F. Ilar-tranf- t,

the present Auditor-General- ; Geaeral
Harry White, a State Senator, who was cap-

tured by the Rebels and held for a time as
prisoner at Riohmond; Hon. W. W. Ketohum,
of Luzerne county, who formerly represented
that district in the State Senate, with
marked ability; and General William Lilly, of
Carbon oounty, who is extensively engaged ij
enterprises connected with the development
of the coal and iron interests of that region(
and who, although a popular favorite ot the
Democracy in a strong Demooratio district,
abandoned that party more than ten years ago,
when its love of slavery and treason beoame
manifest, and has ever since been an active
member of the Republican organization.
There la also a rumor that, in certain contin-

gencies, a former occupant of the Gubernato.
rial chair might be induced to permit his
name to be used, 1 la Horatio Seymour, to

harmonize the Convention.
We are wedded to no faction, and have no

special interest ia any cf the aspirants. But
we earnestly hope, for the interests of the
State and the Republican party, that some

man will be nominated who can not only
defeat the Demooratio candidate, but who will

exeroise as good and potenl an influence in the
affairs of Pennsylvania as General Grant pro-

mises to exeroise over the affairs of the United
States.

I he Ktuioval of the ItHllroatlM from
llrniMl Mri.el.

Thbkk is not only an earnest desire, but a

aettled d "termination, on the part of the oiti-ze- ns

of Philadelphia to have the railroads re-

moved from Broad Btreet, and that avenue

thrown open for the improvements which
would naturally follow the disappearance of

the present obstructions. At the same time

there U every disposition to aocemmodate the
merohants, but It is thought that the three
years allowed them to locate elsewhere were

sufficient, and that if the time la further ex- -

ejM there wUl be no guarantee as to wUeu
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the tracks will be removed, and the proposed
improvements will have to be indefinitely
postponed, to the depreciation of property
and the injury of the city. Mr. D. Malone, on

behalf of the Broad street merchants, has writ-

ten a letter in which he states their side of the
case in a manner that entitles it to respeotful
consideration. lie says "that the merohants
have been continually seeking locations where
they conld erect warehouses and condaot their
business in security and peace, but have been
unable to find them; tbat the articles in which
they deal are bulky, and require large space
for storage and economical handling, and that
loth must have railroad connections on streets
euflk'iently wide to admit of the curves of sufH.

cient radius to allow long eight-wheele- d cars
to enter tLeir premises with ease. After
Broad street, thore reuiaiu but Washington
btreet aud Pennsylvania avenue answering
these conditions; and the objections to them
are apparently insurmountable." Indned, a?
Mr. Malone puts the matter, the neoessities
of the case will keep the railroads on Broad
street forever. This will certainly not be sub-
mitted to, and the merchants might as well
make up their minds to submit to the inoon-venienc-

of removal now as at some future
day.

We do not think that the case ia as despe-

rate as it seems, however; and if the mer-

chants find that no further grace will ba
given them, they will probably succeed in
obtaining other accommodations, aud find
mema t0 overcome the inconveniences in- -

cident to the change. A bill has ban
introduced iu the Legislature, at the
instance of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, it is understood, to allow the
Schuylkill River Passenger Railway Company
to convert their road wholly or in part into a
freight railroad, to transport freight as well
as passengers, to change suoh portions of their
route as may be doomed advisable, and to
connect with any other road: provided tha
the road shall be in close proximity to the
Sohuylkill river, and shall not extend to any
point east of Twenty-secon- d street, and pro-

vided the chauge shall be made under the
direction of the Chief Kogiueer and Surveyor
of the city.

The Schuylkill River Railway has never
paid expenses as a passenger road, aud, under
all the circumstancrs, the change appears to be
judicious and advantageous to the business
interests of the city. Twenty-thir- d street
extends from the Jower end of League Island
to Germautown, and along the actual city
front it is contiguous to the Schuylkill, thus
affording every advantage for the shipment of
freight, li the bill passes the Legislature, a)
it doubtless will, the Broad street warehouses
might advantageously be removed to Twenty-thir- d

street, where they would be free from
molestation, and the tUVct would be to build
up that thoroughfare as a great busines4
street. The advantages of the location are
many, and the property ownors would doubt-
less be willing to have the width of the pave-
ments reduced, so as to increase that of the
street and afford room for the traoks. While
the tracks on Broad street depreciate the value
of property, on Twenty third street they
would enhauce it, and the merchants would
obtain what thoy are seeking for, a permanent
abiding place, from which there is no proba-
bility that they will ever be asked to remove.

Since the passage of the Twelfth and Six-

teenth Streets Passenger Railway bill, Broad
Btreet is the only avenue which has not beeu
given over to the railway corporations, aud
the citizens of Philadelphia should make a
desperate and determined effort not only to
clear It of the traoks, but to keep it clear for-

ever. The charters of the railway companies
require them to keep the streets in order, but
every citizen knows how the requirements are
complied with. The streets are a disgrace to
a oity of the size, wealth, and intelligence of Phi-
ladelphia, and as there seems to be no way of
compelling the corporations to do their duty, we
fliould at least insist ou having an avenue open
upon which vehicles can travel without danger
of shattering their wheels, and which, as a
drive and promenade, will do us some credit
and be a source of pleasure. In effecting any
great publio improvement somebody must be
inconvenienced, and the Broad Btreet mer-
chants would doubtlesa prefer to avoid the
expense and trouble of removal If possible.
The way now appears to be open for a Batis-facto- ry

solution of the difficulties that have
hitherto presented themselves, and we hope
that the bill now before the Legislature will
be passed, so that there will be no farther ex-cu-

for delay iu the removal of the tracks on
Broad street.

Move In the Itiglil Direction.
Tee question aa to who has the right to con-

trol the streets of Philadelphia, the oitizena
and their proper representatives, or a ring of.
greedy speculators, ia likely to be breught to
a practical test. The passage of the Twelfth and
Sixteenth Streets Passenger Railway bill by the
Legislature was an outrage against which the
citizens and newspapers of Philadelphia pro-
tested in vain, and as there seems to be no
probability that we can get justice done at
Harrisburg, it ia time that we should take the
matter in our own hands and show the mem-
bers of the Legislature, by some very de-

cided measures, that they cannot grant away
the rights and privileges of the people of this
city with Impunity. Yesterday Mr. Franois-cu- s

introduced a resolution in Common Coun-

cil, refudng to permit any person or corpora-
tion to remove or distmb in any manner
whatever the paving, or auy portion of the
paving, on either Twelfth or Sixteenth Btreet,
for the purpose of laying any railroad tracks
along or upon either ef the said streets,
or for any other purpose, aud instructing the
Chief Commissioner of Highways to Bee that
the leeolntion Is not violated, and to take all
precautions he may deem necessary to prevent
the disturbance or removal of the paving in
Baid streets or the laying of any railroad tracka

therein, Jul 4ixec'.i?g Ui;P4 ia PW8 WJ "U;

road tracks should be laid in any portion of
the said street, to remove the same forthwith.

Thla resolution was passed by Common
Counoil, and we hope tbat it will be taken up
and aoted upon by Select Counoil in the same
manner, without any delay. The entire con-
trol of the streets belongs properly to Coun-
cils, and it is time that the members of the
Legislature should be made to understand
that the people of this oity will bo longer sub-
mit to suoh outrages aa this Twelfth and Six-
teenth Streets Passenger Railway bill. It only
needs a little determination ou the part of our
local authorities to put a stop to the opera
tions of the lobby at Harrislnrg, so far as the
city of Philadelphia is concerned, at leant.
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NOTICE. - I AM NO LON'GEU EX- -
triiothiu Tenth wiihnr.t nnln fir i.h I! imn
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&jr" IU;V' 1IKNKV WAKD BEKCHErt

Will Ltolure nniter tue auspices of Vo
YOUNG MEN'S C1IKISTIAN ASSOCIATION,

IN TIIK
ACiDEMY OF MUSIC,

THURSDAY EVENING, February ilj.

Subject: "RATIONAL AMUSE MKNTd."
The sale of tickets will lrgln at J. E. Gould'

I'iHiiO ItuomK, No 9:'3 I'bcsnut street, Saturday
morning, 201 ti li si. lLsei vr d peaty, on fit tlmj
e safe, 75 cents; nl' er HitturdBy, 50 corns to nil
parls of the liouse. 2 18 wfciit

rir oi-UC- PENNSYLVANIA KAIL- -
KOAD COMPANY.

Plill.ADixi-HlA- , Feb. 17, ISO'J.

NOTICE TO HTOCK'HOIiDEKH.
lhe Annual Election lor Directors of this

Cowpnoy will bo hold O'l MONDAY', tho Unit
dwy of Mrcb, 1SIJ9 at the ortice of the company,
Nt. SSS Scuth TlllUU Street, Tho polH will
be open from 10 o? loch. A. M. until 6 o'clock P,
M. No feljuruor shares transferred withiu sixty
diiys jrect diiiK the election will eutitle tho
bolder or hcldeta thereof to vole.

2 17101 EDMUND KM ITU, Secretary.

JCg COFFEES KOATEl ON A NEW
Frir.cljile. ro'.lu'n; til lh3 strjuia and ir;ii

flavor. Mb the b'st. Un s!o by
FAIHTIIORNK & CO.,
No. 03 N NINTH and

1 SOattUb'W No. 10:i MABKKT Sirft,
fr7S" STEAM UOlLlrtt EXPLOSIONS.

i tUt JIKKT ti llanwav, S'eamsUlp, anil
tinrer's fU)iply .Store, No. l.fcl B. FOUJiiJI Htret.
btcsiiiiOL.il Water (iaim, lniprovuil fiaiety Valve,
aud Low Water ltid'ualuia lor proven'.my 8lamlo lr iidos 'oui, aud every variety ot Eaglreer's

ELLIS' IRON BITTERS. THESE
Illners rontrtlii iroa la one of tlie most valu- -

nb rrur.ua; luuru ulcknena la oucaaiotifed by lis want
In I lie lioi fl. Hm iron In tills compound sunnllea
the tltliuifcui y. Its teuduuey Is to eunoli the blood
ai.O In. part vlk-o-r to the fatue 2 i tutulntf

OLD OAKS CEMETEltY COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.
OPFICB, NO. 618 WALNTJT BTREET.

Tbe Company Is now prepared to dispose of lots on
BKAHONABLK IJ1KV8. The advantages oUered
by tbU Cemetery are well known to be equal If not
superior to thoae possessed by any other Genietory.
Welnvl'e all who desire to purchase burlid lots to
call t the oulce, where plana can be seen and all
particulars will be given. Deeda tot lot sold are
ready for delivery.

RICH ABD VAPX, Prf"lrtenf.
FKTEK a KKVHr.lt,
11AHT1N LANDK.NBKK'JElt, Tri;asurr,

MifHAXi, Nibhkt. Secretary. 1 11 Sin

rTJa "A PENNY SAVED IS EQUAL TO
two Kariiid." The time lo have money t

when yon earn it and ti nay Ki savo I'. I' by dopin!.
tirg a poriu.u of It weekly 1 11 the nM i HANK Li N
bAVlIsU fVtkD. Wo, l.Ui 8. F30RTH btreet, below
( hesnut hiotity In Ittrge or small amouu'.M re-
ceived, and live per cent. In'mrst allowed. Op-- n

Oal.y In ui U to 3. and on Muuday evnolngs from 7 to
B o'clock. CxRUb t'ADWALLVDEIl,

8 IB TrdttSorer.

BAK LOW'S INDIGO BLUE IS THE
cheapest and beat article lo the market for

blulDg clothes.
IT DUES NOT CONTAIN ANY ACID.

IT WILL NOT INJCr-- THK PINEtT FABRIC.
It Is mi up at WILTJ1' ROER'8 DKUU bTOKE,

No. 253 N. BKCOND Street, Philadelphia,
and for Bale by unit', of the groc.ra ttll(i druggists.

The gorttlne has bath BARLOW hi and WILT-LtKGKK- '8

names on the label: all others a;a
C(;UN'1ERPEIT.

UAFLOW'a ULVEwIll color more water than four
tin es the same weight of IndUto 1 27wflin

ftySp" BATCH ELOKS HAIR DYE, TtU3
splendid lialr Dye Is the Seat In the world;

the only true and perfect h;ruileis, reliable,
luoiaulaneous; nn dlap)lntoiict: r.o rldlculot:s
Hum; remlia the 111 eaacls of bad dyes; Invigorates
bud loaves the Hair son aud beuuutu:. Uiu-- or brown,
bOiil by all Lmtglsta Pariumere; and proptrly
at pUedat Batchelor Wig inctory, Wo. U BtJIDctfeet. Ny York. 4a7iuwf

ELLIS' IKON BITTERS
rrouime dlunnrli.ii mtnuilnia 1110 hiuui m

beauty ncr.irn. 1 oulo and palaiahle, prepared by
Wlillam Kills. Cheml-- hold by JOUNHTOS, HOL-l'V,W-

COWDE5J No. Alt'JU Kiroet;i.VANo. No. 41 b. EIOUTH Blreet. and byDruKglsts generally. H tuibhtt

IMPROVEMENT IN TRUNKS.
ALL TBL'NKS NOW MADS AT

The "Great Central" Trunk Depot,
Wlib Pinions' Pateut Safety Pup and R whl--
securely tau'eus the Truux 011 bo' a ends witli hevy
Holi. and lo the centre witn tha ordluary Iocs.Positively ro extra charge.

GREAT CLNTRAL TRUNK DEPOT,
V, W. Cor. SliYEJi I'll and CHI-ri.sU- S(s.

TRAVKLLERM. NOTICE
Purchafe vour Tiunks wl'h Rlnions' Trl 'l Pileo-lug- ,

heavy llollcj no fear l .ek breaklog, '

AT TUE U S 3 AT CENIKAL.
Jinw f o. 101 (.UL'J.MT

COKCEKKINU SriUNU OVEKl'OATS.

The vrornt of the winter fem to be goae;
The time when tnlck overooala oaght to b

worn;
And bow we mny safely beln to Ring
Of thinner coals, for the oponlng Hpring.
When the weather Is sort, and th9 days are

warm,
Rome folks do their constitutions htrm
My throwlnu theitr outer clilhluir ofT,
Aud thus oontrnctlug a troublesome cough.

It tfcn't right for a man lo pxpone
HlniM-l- f to diHeafo, for the want of floth1)';
(icotl friend, If your overcoat's to thick,
Oct one that's thinner, but don't get slok.
Don't get rhpurnnlic, Just for tho l ick
Of a Ktiitnblo overcoat on your bank.Hut i uk'Ihihh a llsrht., thin overco'tl sitolr,
Ilrown or bine, or sppclcltd or lilnck,
Or any color; wei liavo Ihrnii all,
Uuenp for cash, at tho OK MAT BitOWN It ALL.

JUST FINIHHKD. a varlnd assirtmon'. of
MfrlionH, Silk Mixed, and ull other DdMlr.Ule
Uoods.

We would cull pscficln! tentrn to our TKM
DOLLAR KPIIINO OVKULO.VT.-t- . "Ask no
v.tne, take no " Only ten riolUrs f,r a :o4
OverpoHt.Hlylls'j Incut, milto.and trltnmlri2t(JfDUeir.eu wIsIiIuh: heavier UKUiltii lor
tbem'-elvt- au.l lioys, run now buy at their
owu price, ns we desire uot to carry over any
Wln'er etock.

Cull ami look at our
Ken- - Stjles Spring Uvercaals.

RGCCCHILL & WILSON,
JS09. 603 and 05 CHt'SSUT 8TKEST.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

H C GALAXY
F O It M A It C II.

NOW READY.

Ia this cumber Is commenced

GHAUES !U ABE'S GSEfiT STORY,

FUT YOURSELF IH HIS PLACE.

THK OALAXV 13 THE MOST

Elegantly Illustrated, Brilliant, EnterUiin'w.j,
and Attractive Magazine

PUBLISH SD IS T3I3 COUNTRV

I

CONTKNTW OF THE MAU'JII NUMUK!?-:-
1. PUT YOU USE Lb' IN HIS PL.VUE. By

Charles Ken.iej. Cmt)rn I, II aadlll
2. NKvV YORK JOURNa LISTS Oeor"3

William Cunls. 11 Kuutue Deacon.
3.18 UEINU DONE. A Oaapr.er ot "Words

find their Use." 11 Ktohard tir.mtWhile.
1. BUHAN FIELDINCJ. By Mr, Edwards(With nn lliusiratlou by 8 d. I'lyiinire 1

5. WOMEN Aa VOTEitS. By Julia WardHowe.
C. TO MY GUARDIAN ANOEL. Uy Mary V

Aikir.f.on.
7. THE ENGLISH POill I VIS I'S. By JustinMcOaithy.
8. WILL MURDEH OUT? Uy Elwardt rapsey.
!. 0ARLO1TA. I?v John S. O. Abbott.

10. TEA AND ITS ADULTELi.vl'IONH. By
John C! Draper, M. D

11. AMONG OUU GREAT EAUM EUS-- VHoiKfGrowerti. Uy Charles Wyllys Elliott.
12. THE 1ELEGRAM. By Harsh y Iitns jaw
13. THE GALAXY AIISLELLAN Y.

. (4ouuol(wllh a portrait).
2 The Sorrows of t'oiiauoaJ. By MarieHowland.
3. The GaBtiouomical Almanac AIrchBy Pierre lilot. '

11. By A W.Rellaw.
15 DKIEl'-WOD- Hy PuilifQulllbet.
10. LI I'EKA'I URE AND AHT.
17. NEliUL.E. By me Editor.

GALAXY SUPPLEMENT.
IS. CMPH KK. 11 Jue G. Ausllu.

.Thia number conlnlan slsteoa extri pit ;e,
orKiOinal!.

Pi Ice 35 cfiils per number; f 1 ior yoar.
Now Js Hie tirao to subiiai iba.

SHELDON & COMl'AKY,
2 lUfncZt Nos. IDS and 500 BROADWAY, N. Y.

3 O W R li A Dy;
TIIK MAliCIi NUMBlSIi

LIPPIKCOTT'S MAGAZINE,
WITH A l- UIL-PAO- E ILLUSTRATION.

C)M'JiNTS.
I. BBYOD THE BREAKERS. As 4mrrioiwKovkl ill. By liou. Rooert DleUeu.

II. INAUQlf RATION ODE
III. ALIOIIS' UKUUU11D.
IV. HAMH RRiilTAlANN AS A POLITIC'IAV--

Pei-M- . Ey tarlrg t. LPiaud.
V. THE SHADOW OK FATE: A Ti.k.M. ttii, iUMUJi BrLt) aikn Davis.

VI I. THK triVNJLING HOSPITAL OFLONDON
VI1J. ON KR YONDKR: A C'HaBUixii N'ovuitri:'PaT II. Xy Hie anllu.r of 'Tlieoiil Maui"'

IX. OUR l'KO IXCIALIMSS,
X. 1 ) K KOK1 RFJS-- j OF Til H TAIUUN.

XI. THE D UbTKR: A Povm.
XII. MY RAKl)M(fl'HKR TOAT MIGHT

. MAVl BLfc'N: A Talk. Hy Alice Cary.MIL RKVi LL'TION IN IJt'UA.
XIV. Ol J. MONTHLY O'Wlr".
XV. LlTKRaTL'RK OK I'll Jt DAY.
1'or fale at ad the Hiekana 'wb Stores. Yearly

SubKcrlption, Si i:g'.e. Number. :ii oeiim.
t'l.l'B KA'l'ts Two Copies. 7 0': t'lve Copies

f '.HW, Ten copies, iiciiti; and each a"lrtltlaul ouy,
hrKUMFJi NCMHiiR. wILb I'euiliini Lint,

seul to uuy address on receipt of So ctni. Addess

J. V. LU'I'INCOTT ii CO., rublishors,
NN. 713 AND 113 MAUHl.T MTKKKT,

2 17 w 21 TiirLAUKLPH LA.

PJEW PUBLICATIONS.

llecoUectious of Hon aud Tilings at Wash.
Iiigtoa Ihiringtiic Tlilrd of a t'calnry.

BY L. A. GOBRIGHT.
12mo. Cloth. 8175.

fctuUics iu MmkcFpcnrc. A Cook ofL'sajs
11 Y Mlta. MARY PRESTO .N".

ltiiio. Clo'.U Jl-00-
.

The JSarooutrV Islainls.
LY It. COCLDINU, author vt "Ida Younjj

MarooBO'8."

ltuiic. Cloth. Illustrated, tl 30.

TIHsJ DAY PUBLISHED BY

GU XTCN, REMSEil & HAFFE.

Jios. blD aud 821 MARKET Street,
2Jjt PHILADELPHIA.

DEAFNbSS. EVEKY INSTHUMSNT THAI
skill have luveuld to asslns ihthearing In every deereo of deatuesa; also, Retplra.

tors; also, Oraudall's Patent I'rnU'he. tuperlor t
any oibers lu use, al P, MADICIJIA'U iiu. 11 3

YOa WANT A DELIGHTFUL SPRINGIVFED, neat, healthy, and comfortab.e, use
lue LV.d Bprlnt-'H- , 1 25 uor doa
tiaUBfaotion guaionteed. 2H a. ad 8U l U 81a

EM FIRE SLATE MAN TL WOItK.-j- TlJ
Mo. mt CHKSNUT Ht, 1 l.lwlujj

WILLI AM F. (iKtEN, BUICKLAY Lit, NO.
B. PIKTil btreet. 1 li lmrp

A Ii T I, A N D, U N D E R T A K R It,SO J6 KMA liUiliJULDllU Sneak U II I

WE SHALL CLOSE OUIt BUSINESS AT OUR OLD
STORE, NOS. 818 and 820 CIIESNUT STREET, ON
SATURDAY NEXT, FEB. 20. WE FIND IT NECES-
SARY TO DELAY TIIK OPENING OF OUR NEW
MARBLE BUILDING, CIIESNUT STREET, ABOVE
BROAD, IN ORDER TO ARRANGE OUR IMMENSE
IMPORTATIONS OF DRY GOODS, NOW ARRIVING
FOR THE SPRING TRADE, FOR A FEW DAYS, OF
WHICH DUE NOTICE WILL BE GIVEN.

M O ffl E ?. COLLADAY & CO.

FLOUR.

WM, B. THOMAS & CO.,

TUIMTIOTII nnrt WILLOW StaM

M tNUFAGTUKliUd

Of

if PASTRY,"

PREMIUM,"
Mr'

RED 8TO HE.

9

UNEQIKLIIO XXX BAXEHS' FLOU

ALL t 17 Im

Warranted to Gire SrttLsf.iction.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

Flour Dealers ami Uroccrs, Take Notice

LAttCLEY'S
CELKBltATEl) FAMILY FLOUR

Again iu tiie Market

"Ivory Sfeeof," 'Kural,"
"JNetis," "Langlej,"

The above biands or FLCX.'A are now arriving
from tlie mills, and will be conaiantly on hand,
aud lor tale la lots to suit to purchasers, by

liKOOKE, COLKET & CO.,
f l.Ol K AM UHAIN OEALEKV,

1727, 1729, 1731 ami 1733 HAUKET St,
2 16 lmrp PH LA DELI' lit A

For the Trade or at Eetail.
KVntY BABUKI, WAKUiMKD,

KEYSTONE FLO UK MILLS,
KON.1SAND Ul VIKABD AVF.9TUK,

2 19 nirp KaRtotFro.it strer:.

INSTRUCTION.

. r
ewnmcteem wet

637 Chestnut St., Cor. of 7t!i.'

DAY AUD EVENING SESSIONS.
g IS i'Ap

H. I. G II K (i O li Y, A. M.
CLAt-hlCA- A NX) KGLIS11 bCHOOL.

No. 1108 MARKET Street. l it im

FOR SALE.

2 FOli N.jgfr
J., veiy fleslrable new Frame Hoase, 13 rooms, good
style, fcatb, hot and cold water, and all the luidern
improremeuts, wltb a large front yard aud garden;
cai.y ol acccis j er C & B. Co. R. 11.; frtqueul trains
leave via Maiket Street Ferry. Inquire of KG.
CATTELL, No. 30 X. WHARVHS, or a; Merchant-vl!le- -

2 12 61

TO RENT.
TO LET A LAUUE JIODMtV-BUIL- T

TtNAT iiOimuand Five irroi nr iiPn,.n
liticl em with walks and gardens. In GKKM A.N Tu WN'
two minutes' walk Iroui Xuy's Lane Htatiou.

I I tit ' J. AKMbl HONO.

rpo KENT AN OFFICE SUITABLE FOR K
L pliyalcian r a lawyer, wiUi or wltaoiit boara,

at No U1KARU Btreet. II tf

BOARDING.

A FURNISHED SECOND-STOK- ROOM TO
1 t, wlih board. Keference required. Apply

No. 5ii N. ELKVKNTH Htreet.

AT NO. 1121 GItfAUD STKEKT MAY BfcJ
obtained lurnlshrd and unlurnlshed rooms tor

kiJgtng. Board, also, 11 dbsired. aiu

PIANOC.
STEIN WAY & 80NS' GRAND

. sn'inre aud upright Pianos, at ELABlta
W.' No, UM) 'UKtjNUT Ktreet, s 1 II

C II I 0 K E H 1 M a
Grand, Puuare and Uprightni bos, DUTTOH,

11 Sti No. tUCUikiNUTtitreeti

HATS AND CAPS.
n JONES. TEMI'LE 4 CO..
L&VAaUIONAllLB HA-fTKlia-

,

Kin as h. NINTH Btreet.
First door above Uhesnut street. 9

tt WAUBURTON'S IMPROVED VEN11
Ail laiud. and eauv-tittln- l'rens Uata (pateuteit) la

ail me mi jtu v ri iiuiiiiuua m m i rHuu, jn r.t
NCT blrefct, next dooi M the Poat Ullloa. 11 Ulan

I OST CERTIFICATE .OF OLD CITY LOAN
J No, )kih. tur oue buu.lrml dollars, iu ilia name of

Wary Heaves. Appltcailou will be made tor the

INSURANCE.

jX. 1ST JE
IKSDE ANCE COMPANY

Wo. 40J t'Hl'SNUT STREVT.

1'Hll.ADKLPlJIA, Uaryl,lS68L
Thla CoDipnuy, incorporated n ISM nddolrjfcT a FIKE IN8DRANCE BU.SINE33 KXCLU8IVELY, In order to enable It to aooopt aUrBeaaionni of buslnew constantly deollnodfor want of adequate capital, will, m accord-anc- e

with a supplement lo lu oUarter La.crease 1U

CAPITAL STOt'K FIJO.Tt $100,000, Ita
present amount, to

$ 2 0 0,0 0 0,
In Shares of Fifty Dollars Each,

And for whioh subacripllon books aa nowopen at this ofllce,

By order of the Board of Directors.

CHARLES RICHARDSON,
PRESIDENT.

WILLIAM H. RHAWM,

WILLIAMS I. BLANCHARO,
laMptf BBCRETABY.

ECONOMICAL MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF RHODE ISLAND.

S. S. BUCKLIN, C G. McKNIOHT,
Preaident. Vice-PresiJe-

W. Y. POTTER, Seoretary.
Hob. ELIZUR WRIGHT, Aotuary.

Ansel January 1,1SC9 3OO,401
It'ttio of AsHttH to Liabilities 9i-- j

Tho tcouomlcal is the Most Liberal La.
Surance lomiianj In the Country.

Its Kates cf Premium are Lorrer thau
Other Mutual Coiupauies.

It Tajs no l'crceiitage to Directors.

All Policies are ic from the
First Payment.

So Policy Holder Can he Assessed for any
Loss or Deficiency.

Its Kapid end Healthy Gronfli is Confine-in- g

Pronf of the Conlldence Keposed
by the Public In ita Soundness,

Integrity and Liberality.

Fer full pRrticulars call at the

OFFIOli,
llOOIS o0 and ay

No. WALNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

FRANCIS 8. CCLDCW,
M9tt OKNKUAL AQ&NT.

FURNITURE, ETC.

GEORGE J. EENKEL8,

CABINET MAKER,

Ns. 1301 uaa 1303 CIIESNUT St.

MAXWELL'S
PliEi'AEED GYPSUM

For Yhlttnfiis and Coloring Walls.
A

Tin- Gyisii
rub off, ttoiX I

O 111.lie iLuu .l.ulUry qui)ii. re e,ii?1.Hn ,f,1f"e !

ever offered tot ne mbila ""I ""- - ot lbs kluU
ibt sil win) ts. It .Ml....... .

FoldbyNo0,og"eBne"1l?.U blrett-1'- -

--3GtDoRri T;IEDl VETEBINABT SUE--

P'wuau, svtllSl, IKYI ruflM,


